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dpromotes 
per �ent 
reduction,. 
WASHINGTON (Ar, - President Ford 
pr o p o se d  M onday $28 billion of 
permanent tax cut s to take effect in the 
197 6 election year -co ntingent on a 
similar cut in annual federal spend ing . 
In a broad cast address fr�m h�s Ov:al 
Office, Ford said tax' cuts for\ both 
individ uals and corporations "must be 
t ied toget her in one package" with a 
president ial recommendation that fed eral 
s- pending in t he 1 9 77 fiscal year that 
begins next July 1 be held at $39 5 
billion, about $28 b illfon below present 
budget project ions. 
"I t w o u l d  b e  da n ge r o us and 
irrespo nsible," said Ford. "to adopt one 
witho ut the other.  I will not accept that 
I 
' as an answer for our future. I want the'!i 
proposals acted upon together 1 by the 
Congress." 
Treasury, Se,,cretary William E. S'imon 
told newsmen the tax cuts  Ford is  
reco mmend ing - which would exc�d the 
tem porary tax red uct ions d ue to _expire 
Dec .  3 1  - would benefit individuals over 
businesses by a margin of abo ut three to 
one. 
"Three-q uarters of t his permanent 
reduction" said Ford, "will be for 
ind ividual taxpayers. And the chief 
benefits will be concentrated w here they 
belong - among working people ." 
Ford c alled on Congress to raise 
everyo ne's pe rso nal tax exempt ion to ·" 
$1,000 from $7 50 , to rower b asic 
personal income tax rates and to make the 
standard ded uction for single taxpayers a 
flat $1,8000 and $2 ,500 ·for married 
couples. 
"Under my proposal," he said , "a 
ty pical family of four earning a total of 
$ 1 4,000 a y ear would get a permanent 
tax cut of $412 a year - a 27 per cent 
red uct ion," the President said . 
T he sent iment in Congress was to try 
to ex tend the tax cuts regardless of what 
the President recommended . 
The House Ways and Means Com mittee 
is sched uled to tackle- the subject o n  
Tuesd ay . 
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E to meet at Eastern Tuesday 
&nith 30 per cent of instruct ional costs and the government" and "certainly d oes not Fite has said he was o pposed to the 
Board of Higher Education (BHE) increa.se would raise tuition at  Eastern b y  affect st ud ents un
f�irly ·" proposed increase because' it would "take 
t here Tuesday and spend most about $70.  The draft al
so cla ims  that "Even wit h a sl ug at the middle class ." 
time in discussion of the recently Accordi.pg to the plan, w hich w as expected increases in inst
ructional cost ,  "I just t hink t he value to society of 
Master Plan Phase IV for prepared by the BHE staff u nder the t h e increased financial burden for higher education is such that society gets 
naary education in I llinois. _ direction of James Furman , the one-third students will certainly be manag
eable back in taxes and so forth what is put 
members have had t he latest policy reflects "a dual responsibility over a four-year period." into h-ig he
r ed ucation ," Fite said 
of the master plan for "about 1 0  b e t wee n. t h e s t u d e nt a ncf state However, Eastern Presid
ent Gilbert C. recently . ..___ _ , 
·��;�gr.:;��s�;::.:Ef Hearst confession called false 
meqing will begin at 9 a .m .  in the 
addition Grand Ballroom and 
ue most of the day, Smith said . 
IV, the latest in a series w hich 
11 i n  1 9 6 4, i n c l u d e s  a 
endation that tuition in state 
be increased within four years to 
one-third of the costs needed to 
students. 
n currently accounts for abo ut 
/ 
a by Larimer: 
-of battery 
gory B. Larimer pleaded guilty to 
es of battery Mond ay in connection 
incident in which he punched 
Hall counselor Randy Alexander in 
Cf with his fist . 
· er, a junior from Macon ,  Mo . ,  
· inally charged with· aggravated 
because state law considers 
on state property to be 
, and therefore a felony . 
char ges  w e r e  t e m p o rarily 
, however , when, because of a 
!P by the County Sheriff's office, 
er never received a sub poena to  
in  court and a,s  a result the judge 
no probable cause. 
County States Attorney Paul 
said after the d ismissal the case 
be taken before t he grand jury and 
)tlcHctment would be sought against 
on the charges_ 
wever, a spokesperson for the states 
ey's office said Monday t hat 
s attorney came in last week and 
was worked out that Larimer 
plead guilty to the lesser charge.  
spokesperson said t his w ould 
some of the time and paperwork 
in grand jury cases. 
· er was fined $ 1 00 and ordered to 
urt costs. 
Sunny, warm 
Tuesday will be sunny and warm 
with highs in the mid or_ upper 70s.  
aesday nig_ht will be fair , lows in -
upper 40s or lower 50s.  
I I 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Attor;;eys 
for bot h  sides in the Patricia Hearst case 
denied QUblished reports Monday t hat the 
ne wspa per heiress has confessed to several 
crimes - including a fat al bank robbery -
and has agreed to turn stat e's evidence. 
A story in Monday's edit ions of the 
NeW-Vork Post q uoted "sources familiar 
with t he interviews" as saying Hearst had 
c o n f e s s e d  dur i ng t a l k s  w i t h  
court-appointed psyc hiatrists seeking to 
deter m ine whether  she is mentally 
competent . '· , 
The Post said Hearst ident ified several 
persons who harbored her as a fugitive 
and agreed to testify against her t errorist 
co mrades in ret urn for i m munity or 
special treatment .  
· · 
Does it hurt? 
The report said Hearst, 21 , decided to 
cooperate with authorities after her 
attorney, F. Lee Bailey, told her it was 
t he cnly way to avoid a long priso n term. 
"This is absolutely not. true," said 
Albert Joh nson , a pertner of Bailey's, 
when informed of the Post story. "I've 
been the only attorney with her for the 
past week and she has not confessed to 
anyt hing. "She could n't make a 
decision like that even if she w anted to 
because of t he state she's in." 
U . S. Attorney Ia.mes L .  Browning, 
personally in charge of t he Hearst case, 
termed the report "a wild story ," and 
said "she has not offered to turn state's / 
evidence." 
"I don't know anythi ng abo ut any 
statement that she's made to the 
prosec ution. I 'm not aware of any 
cooperatio n that she's extending or 
offering to the prosecution. There .have. 
been no plea discussions." 
The Post story said that among the 
crimes Hearst confessed to was the 
A pril 21, 1975, Car mich ael, Calif., b a nk 
robbery in which a w·om an customer was 
killed. 
-
Un d e r  Calif o r nia l a w, a nyone 
convicted of taki ngpart in such a robbery 
could be found guilty of m urd er.  
The newspa per said its sources d id not 
elaborate on Hears_t's role in that robbery 
and did not enumerate other crimes. 
Kate Anderson,· center, watches very closely as Jan 
Seymour, right, a registered nurse working at the Ameriean 
Red Cross blood drive, gets Barbara Hollenkamp set up to 
donate a pint of blood. Monday, the first day of the fall drive, 
was s
_
et up for- appointments, Tuesday and Thursday will be 
walk-in days andW ednesdil\( is for appointments. This year's 
goal is 1,000 pints with.296 pints being collected Monday. 
See story on page 3. 
miltBBt  ....... 
ies and nsponsibilities of The appellate co'1rt has orijpoal 
Eastem's university and appelate courts . JUriadiction over cuea which are appealed 
will be under study by a special judicial from any low�r (),Qurt. The Faculty Senate will discuss commytee Student ,BodY President Mick .. Appeals of judicial cues in dorms IQ proposed changes in _criteria for f�ty Chiimar said Moeclay. to these tunl'VeQlitJ and appelate) courts, departmental
. 
evaluat10n �t it� rneetu!I Chizmar said the six-person judicial but to my "aewledae there bMn't bee� · Tuaday, �1rpenon Terry Weidner said committee wilhtudy thefunctioos of tlle- c:ases\appedd to tile �Urts for a year, Moaday. 
. . ; two courts, bnpro• e the courts, by-laws al� •id. · · . The meetins will be held at 2 p.m. i_n .&Gd cut down inconsidenciea..in thetft. . _ Chizmar aid the committee- .,,,m haYe 1'e �� ldd-ition Martinsville room . Tile Student Government constitution to determine why cueis ba°" aot been Weidner taid . one of the senate .. . aives the uni�ty court original appealecl to dW uni.ersity aad appdlate · pr�o�als . breab the departmental jurisdiction over cues which do not faH · courts and study .wbether both courts are eftluataons into cat_egories of . teachirrg under the jurildicUon of oqanizational neceaary.; . . . gerformance, researc:Jt •nd. aervice. c0urts, which are the sesidence hall Chtiiliar· said it is j>Ollible that tile 
If the· senate approves the changes in jud�ow board, the interfraternity judicial univcnity and llPPlllJlte courtc · ar.e 
the' fac ulty evaluation, the proposal will· 'lboard and the panhellenic coart. - duplic:ating duties. 
'be sent to . the Uni.ersity Personnel 
Committee and President Gilbert C. Fite · 
fot approval.  
In :_pther b usiness,  Weidner said the 
$ma te will be discussing the draft 
statement from Master Platr Phase IV 
from the Board of Higher Educat is>n 
(BHE). 
· "lbe Mas ter Plan Phase IY is the BHE's 
long-ranJe plan for_ post-secondary 
education in Illinois. 
Specifically, he said , .the senate will 
of¥ comments to BHE on the plan 
included in the report for Eastern. 
"Everything in the statement for 
Eastern is on a non-positive basis ," 
·Weidner. said. 
· The Eastern News is publlshed daily. 
... . 
-'FUESOAV - � 
The Way 7:50 a.m. ·union Sullivan -
Room • 
Panhellenic Council 8 a.m. Union 
Lobby 
Science Fair Committee 1 p.m. Union 
Kansas Room 
Arts & Sciences Committee 2 p.m. 
Union Heritage Room 
Intercollegiate Athletic Board 3 p.m. 
Union Effingham Room 
The Way 4 p.m. Union Sullivan liO<>m _ 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 5:30 p.m: Union 
Mattoon Room 
Council for Exceptionarchildren 6:30 
p.m. Union Aroola, Tuscola Rooms 
\ 
Alpha Kappe Lambda Little Slst .. 
6:30 p.m. Union KensasiJoom 
Jr. High Majors �lub 7 p.m. tmion 
Eff�ngham Room 
S t u d ents - '<!ternati0nal Meditatltln 
Society 7 p.m. Union Oakland R�m 
Eastern Veterans Association 7 p.m. 
Union Altgeld Room 
-- Math Tutors 7 p.m. Coleman .101 
- lilreat Books- Discussion 7:30 p.m. 
Union Gi;e8fttlp Room 
Athletic.Studhts Program 8 p:m. Booth ' 
Lecture Room -
Sigma Chi 10 p.m. Union Shelbyville 
Room 
' 
OOD 
Di1he1 • Apph 
Antiques 
WE 
�he Buggy Monday through Friday, at Charleston, rtl. during the fall and spring. semesters and weekly during the summer term except 
during vacations or examinations, by the 
students of Eastern Illinois University. 
Subscription price: $2.50 per semester,-$f 
during the summer sessio(I." The Eastern 
News is represented by the. National 
Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50 
Street, New York, N.Y. W022, an� is a 
member of the Assot:iated Press, which is 
.entitled to e¥Clusiw usl of all articles 
appearing in this paper. The opinions 
eltfll'essed on the editorial and op ed pages 
are not necessarily those of the 
administration, faculty, or student body. 
Phone 581-281:.?. Second class postage paid 
at Charleston, Illinois. Printed by Coles 
Publishers, Mattoo_n, Ill. 61938. 
.• - - - - • ia - - - - - - '!' - - -- ,.. • - - - .). - - - - - -·-
: SNYDER!S DONUT:. iiii19th iii& iiiiM
arsh-all 
: · ·SHOP· . . i 
I 
I - · I 
1 Mon. - Fri. ..,:30 a.r.,. " 5 p.m. 1 ·: THE BAKE SHOP i 
. : __ 7 a.m. · 12 p.m. I 0th & -Lincoln : :·-----�---------------- -- -------
UPLICATINr: 
.-CENTER 
Union - SE:cand Floer 
/ 
Cap.y 5£rVICE 
TYPEWRITER ReNTRL -
Cutter PAPER 
CRL.tULRTDR. 
MAt<E R. 
' 
Th&rmAL MR9TEf\ 
r 
Thurs:- JO Men. -
Fri. 
-Sun. 
lO -·Ei 
- El -10 
-
flENTRL 
B 
For :InFDr"l11RT\ an 581.� 3&1 b 
/ 
Send fQJ" _ Y_9Ur up-to-date, 
page, mail order catalog. E 
$1.00 · to cover postage 
handing. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, 
11322 IDAHOAVE.;'f 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
(213) 477-8474 
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. 
un vying for governor's office �:fir!� ���r�:v 
1Sser Dixon predicted the state would have - .·'. 
g 
AIGN --State Treasurer Alan an $80 million surplus at the end of fiscal . 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Terence 
id he opposes it'ltreases in year and said that money could be used 
Hallinan, a radical attorney who had 
tuition and taxes when he; to replace at lea.st $61 million of the $81 represented Patricia Hearst since the day 
his candidacy for governor at million Walker cut from the .school aid 
of her ,arrest. 'withdrew from the case 
n's Willard Airport Monday. budget. 
Monday after an apparent dispute within 
the defense ranks. 
held six press conferences across 
to announce his intention to 
GovernoJ'i Daniel Walkfor the 
tic nomination in the primary 
h. 
against an increase in t4ition 
is the very last alternative 
for consideration," Dixon said. 
increases fall with the greatest 
n middle class citizens because 
i:an afford it and the poor can get 
id to cover tuition costs." 
has atso spoken out several 
inst a tuition hike. ,.. 
n said he could "promise" there 
no need for a tax increase in the Alan Dixon 
Walker has charged that ·Dixon has 
taken that stand at the request of Chicago 
Mayor Richard Daley because of the 
plan's benefit to Chicago schools. 
Dixon, however. said 7 5 per cent of 
the money would go to -downstate 
schools and charged Walker with trying to 
ru n a campaign of "confrontation 
- politics" wifh Daley by tying Dixon to 
the mayor. 
Meanwhile, a federal judge postponed 
indefinitely a hearing on the newspaper 
heiress' mental condition ancrajudge in 
Los Angeles ordered her to appear to 
answer I I state felony charges. 
In New York City, a gunman claiming 
to be a Symbionese Liberation Army 
(SLA) member took a dozen hostages in a 
bank and demanded the release of Hearst 
and other SLA members, police said. 
Dixon said he welcom� a debate with All of the hdstages were later 
Walker and proposed a series of them be released and the gunman_arrested. 
held throughout the state. Walker earlier The act ion came,... two days after a 
this week challenged bixo� to debate communique to news media in 'the name 
him. 
..._ 
�of _the SLA 'claimed the terrorist group 
When asked h.ow his campaign would would prove it still exists despite FBI fiscal years. ' 
µId be ..irresponsible to predict funding of 
priority. 
education with high enough differ from Paul Simon's unsuccessful statements that it had been neutralized. 
effort against Walker in 1972. Dixon said Hallinan could not be reached for 
lhat," he added. 
1l said e d u c a t i o n  a t  the 
, secondary and college level 
e given "the highest priority:'" He 
that Walker h as· not t'reated 
The candidate also charged Walker 
with cutting about 60 per cent of the 
money his budgets originally allocated for 
higher education. 
· 
d drive r�aches 296 pints 
�ca
l
n 
f th 
r· t d f p.m.ln the University Union Ballrnom ne c ose o e irs ay o · . · . 
fall Blood Drive a total.of 2 9 6  
Tuesday and Thursday will· be walk-in 
b d t d ' · days, but to donate blood Wednesday an een ona e . 
· t · ·11 appom meQt w1 be necessary Lowel 
Lowell, faculty co-chairperson 
drive said Monday he was ple�ed 
number of pints donated and 
thing had gone very smoothly. 
yers, a sophomore at Easter1;:1, 
s was his third time donating 
to the American ·Red Cross 
Byers said, "It is a good feding to 
ou are helping someone and I am 
forward to the next time I can 
- . 
.drive will continue Tuesday, 
ay and Thursday 11 a.m. - 4: 1 5 
said. _ 
· 
Lowell said he is sure that Eastern will 
pass their goal"of I ,000 pints and he is 
expecting many donors to come out on 
the wal£. in days. 
Each donor is given a card that entitles 
him or any immediate family member to 
receive blood for a year, at the end of the 
donation period. 
The blood will go to the St. Louis 
blood bank where it is processed and 
distributed in - Illinois, Missouri and 
Indiana, Lowell said. 
·sPORT 
� ARACHUTING 
• • • orientation meeting� 
Monday, October 13 7:;l0 p.m. 
Altgeld Room, Union 
specialist in European ladies' 
and Continental.men's hair styling 
\ 
-� . 11.iT.· . ------ TERR Y'S tJ�JU:i ,-··�_,�:£'i . HAIRSTYLING 
· · ' '. ·· · · specializing in. hair repl acement. 
YB ENNETT 
EW ADDITION 
ap pointment only 
1/2 block�orth·ofSquareon 7th 
345-6325 
I • 
rry, Andy does not do regular men's haircuts 
he "won't turn the other cheek" and will comment on his withdrawal,1 but his 
a nswer any charges made by the office confirQled . the move ,without 
governor. stating any reason. I 
·················�······································· : . . . 
i *!'4 . Extra . Large Order 1 ! (�) ,
�. · of Spaghetti and Meatballs. ! 
: ! ·, .. includes tossed salad and garlic brea_d • • • 
i .� A Real Gut Smacker! ! : 'f : : all day for only S } 2 5 : : until 8 p.m. : • • 
i Marty's � 
• - /e 
····�····································· ............• 
l 
• 
Bar--8.-Que Day 
Today 
S_idewalk Bargains 
Panty Hose - s2 value • • • • • • 
I 
Bras - value to tss • • • • • •.. s J 50 
_Tennis Shoes - not all sizes 
. . 
• • 
\ 
Denim Jeans & Jacket� .... . �1/2 price 
' 
Racks of Clothin,g at 1/2 Price ol" Less 
Inside the store 
Everything 200/o off 
, Ja�k's 
..... , ..... Tuesday, October 7, 1975 Qpi 
Editqriql 
Give a pint of blood;'h doesn't hurt, much 
these -life itself. outweigh the liabilities. i m p o r t a n tly , there is Right now, an issue which concerns 
all s tudents, . faculty civil service 
personnel and administrators is being 
brought b e f o r e  t h e  univ e r s i t y  
commu�ity. 
The American Red Cross came 
Monday and will be on campus through 
Thursday taking blood donations from 
both Eastern and Charleston people and 
there is no ·good reason why everyone 
o_yer 17 who does not have health 
problems cannot take al! hour or so out 
of their daily schedules to stop by the 
Univesity Union, roll up their sleeves 
ahd give a little. 
For one thing, all donors get free 
food once they are done and we can all 
use a free meal. It's nothing fancy but\t 
sure beats Hardee's or the dorm. 
satisfaction of doing something for 
someone. There is usually a shortage of 
blood all over and if everyone gives a.< 
pint, this shortage could be relieved 
Someone somewhere· might not have to 
go without blood because the bank was 
empty. 
It has nothing to do with student 
gov ernme nt, merit raises, tuition 
increases, the state 3f- the Athletic 
Department's finances or any of the 
other issues which are usually/the topics 
of conversations and editorials. 
Also, all donors and their immediate 
families will receive free blood for the 
No, thi� particular issue pertains to 
something more important than all of 
I t  doesn't hurt much and , .the 
advantages of donating blood far 
'- next year. Let's hope that no one will 
need to take advantage of this offer but 
with the price of blood today, it's good 
to have this type of in�urance on hand. 
T h i r d l y ,  a n d  mayb_e m o s t  
The East Coles County chapter of th� 
Red Cross has set the goal for this drive 
at 1,000 pints. It would be nice to, 
report, at the end of the drive, that that 
figure was doubled. It could be, you 
know, if everyone does his/her part. 
Someone forgot to tell /Bl they've alreadyfound Patty Hearst 
As. 1 was walking past the Union the other day, a 
small, oriental-looking man/wearing a fake beard and 
fatigues motioned to me furtively and drew me to one 
side. 
"Would you like to buy a poster of a seven-headed 
cobra?" he asked me when we were out of earshot of 
other passers-by. 
Not being pa1ticularly interested in such a 
decoration, 'but with my.curiosi ty naturally aroused, 
I answered ''No, why?" 
.. , thought you might be interested in owning a 
I . 
full-color reproduct10n of the symbol of• your 
organization," he said. "For an extra 50 cents I'll 
throw in an autographed picture of Tania." 
As he spoke, he eyed me with a grin and that look 
reserved for talking about sex i,n a locker room. 
"Arc you talking about the SLA?'' I asked. 
"Sure ..... you're a member aren't you?" 
'1 didn't reply right away. In the back of mind l was 
thinking "If I've been chc·sen as the next 'volunteer 
recruit' they're not going to get enough ransom to feed 
one welfare recipient's dog, let alone all of Illinois.' 
The man, his eyes starting to gleam, noticed my 
hesitation and leaped on the opportunity. 
Slarnnling me against the wall of McAfee Gym, hi 
shouted, "Alt' right, c�nfess. Where are you hiding 
Patty?" 
I was feelin& pretty foolish and hoping nobody 
- . I 
Barry 
Smith 
walking by had recognized me, pinned against the brick 
by this degenerate, but I had heard that the best way 
to handle lunatics was to be friendly and not argue. 
"1....1 think the FBI has her locked up somewhere in 
California," I stammered. 
The man narrowed his gaze and chuckled. 
"Nice try," he said. "But I happen to be an IBI 
agent and I think you have Patty holed up on campus 
somewhere." 
, He whipped out an official-looking ID card which 
said he was Ralph Sukiyaki, Illinois Bureau of 
Investigation .. 
I sighed, tremendously. 
"They captured 1-learst and the Harrises last week in 
San 'Francisco," I told him. He still had my left arm 
pinned behind my back. 
"I don't believe a word of it." 
Assuring him that I was unarmed, I persuaded him 
to follow me into the Union where 1 showed him a 
copy of the Chicago Tribune telling about Hearst's 
arraignment and trial. 
After reading a few paragraphs, he dropped the 
. paper tO the floor and broke tntO SObS. I 
, 
- ."Not again ... not again," he kept repeating. 
coaxed him into a chair in the Panther Lair and asked 
him what was wrong. "I don't believe they didn't tell 
me," he said. "I was assigned to Charleston to look for 
her. It could have been my big break. 
. "There are agents all over the country like me. The 
'FBI made up a list of the least-likely places she migh 
be hiding and -assigned lecal agents to do undercover 
work. 
"Charleston was third on the list, right behind Death 
Valley and the peak of Mt. Everest. I hope they told 
the other guys." 
Ralph pulled off his beard and I could see a wrinkled 
and ·pathetic face. His eyes were bloodshot from 
crying. 
· 
' 
"I thought I could make it here," he said. "I spent 
16 years on an island in the Pacific spotting U.S. 
fighter planes for the Japanese army before they found 
me and told me the war was over. I came to the States 
out of humiliation. 
"I have nowhere left to go." 
I took pity on the poor man. Any IBI agent wasn't 
in too good a shape, anyway, I knew. Especially one 
assigned to Charleston. 
Out of the goodness of my heart I bought him a cup 
of coffee and told him l thought l had spotted Jimmy 
Hoffa playing frisbee out at Fox Ridge. He thanked me 
and left, a little happier. 
Speak up now on . proposed dorm fine system bet ore its too late 
It's absolutely al1)azing to me to see- that Residence 
Hall's Association (RHA) proposal to give residence 
halls the power �o fine residents for hap rule violations 
is getting little if any opposition. 
· 
It would appear by the lack of any action that dorm 
residents are going to sit back and let the plan be 
instituted with few if any questions. _This is unusual 
indeed considering these people are talking about real 
money at considerable sums. 
There is no q�estion that damage in halls needs to be 
ecistern news 
Eastern Illinois University 
C)larleston. I 11inois 6192(1 
Tuesday, October 7, 1975 
Mark 
Wisser 
stopped. As a former Carman resident, I paid my fair 
share for holes in walls made by anonymous drunks 
and vandals, lrnt l can't see how the proposed plan is 
going to help anything. 
Malicious vandalism has gone on in the past without 
the perpetrators being caught. How is this plan going to 
change that? 
If the RHA wants to argue this will be a deterrent, 
they're wrong. In the past people who were caught 
damaging property were faced w·ith possible time in the 
pokey and that should be a more serious deterrent than 
a fine. 
(See STOP, pa·ge 5) 
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sday afternoon , I to o witnessed the evangelist� 
e north quad , I was disappointed in their 
ch to spread the G ood N ews , but maybe some 
need a little dynamite t o  get them thinking. . 
my opinion the Bible was presented in a very 
ed and narrow fashio n .  Christ came to set us 
not to put us in bondage. Personally , I could 
relate to the "hell, fire , and brimstone" way of 
bing" until someone gently and with comp assion 
· ed to n\e what it meant to have a p ersonal 
onship with J esu s Christ . 
ist 's un conditional lov,e for us is so unlimited it is 
to comprehend. He loves us "in spite of" anything 
do good or b ad, what we are or are not. M an is 
feet in one w ay or the other. This is wha t  
prevents us from having total freedom a n d  t o  
exp erience G od's love a n d  forgiveness. 
Christianity is not a religion,  it centers around a 
person -the perso n of Jesus Christ . T he reason why the 
B ible relates to the "here and now" is bec.ause Christ 
rose from the dead and H is Spirit is living among us. 
All other "religious" leaders . like M ohammed and 
Buddha hav e  graves where their follo wers come to pay 
homage. Christ die d  and rose from the de ad , he has no 
grave.  
This fact is  one of the proofs of Christianity. M y  
wh ole life I knew these facts  b u t  never really integrated 
tbem int o  my life. Abo·ut a year ag o I ask e d  Christ t o  
come int o  m y  heart, forgive m y  sins a n d  b e co me the 
person I was fully create d t o  b e. 
' 
S ince then I have been experien cing inner peace and 
a genuine j oy ,  the things I had always wanted and tried 
so hard to get . Pro b lems still exist ,  but I have a new 
outlook on them and I can feel the strength that God 
gives me to see them thru. My life has bee n exerting 
and adventurous, too.  
I was able to skydive without fe ar and, physically 
endure 5 1  hours of tennis doubles in the Carman H all 
tennis marathon. T he stre ngth came from God because 
I have never had it in me . Christ wants the best for 
each and every person in this world. 
I challe nge ea ch and every one of you to open a 
B ible o n y our o w n  and re-examine the claims of C hrist 
and then make a p e rsonal de cisio n .  1 hanks  for taking 
the time t o -read t his . A nn M . W o rrall 
mmins: God chose foolishness of preaching to saVe believers 
s letter is in response to the column y_ou wrote in 
ctober l issu e of the E astern News concerning 
angelist that was on campus.  
is interesting to note how well J im Lynch himself 
e description given in the S criptures of those who 
e the preaching of the Word of G o d .  J im calls it  
e "  and "a bit  ludicrous . "  
e Bible itself says that G o d  chose the foolishness 
aching to save those who believe . G o d  realized 
the w orld w ould be full of J im L y n ches who 
s themselves to be wise . Speaking through' the 
e Paul , God told us:  " F or the preaching of the 
Cross is to them that perish foolishness ; but unto :S­
who ·are saved it is the power of G o d .  Fo r  it is writte n ,  
I will destroy t h e  wisdo n  of t h e  wise a n d  bring t o  
n othing t h e  underst and ing of the prudent . .  . i t  pleased 
God- b y  the foolishness of preaching to save !hem that 
believe . "  -
' 
Preaching a 2 ,000 ye ar old book still tells us of 
G o d 's way of commun icating H is plan of salvation to a 
lost w orld . To those who refuse the gift of salvatio n ,  
t h e  preaching and t h e  �essage a r e  fo olish, b ut that 
does not. change the message nor the means. That 
2 ,0 00-year old b ook says " th at Christ died fo.r our sins 
according to the S cripture ; and that He w as b uried , and 
that He rose again the third day according to .the 
script ures . "  W ithout the book w e  h ave no messag e ;  
without a message we h ave no salvation. 
What better w ay to spend y our t ime than 
communicating G o d 's message of salvation to all who 
need it .  Perhaps,  H i m ,  if j ust one student heard and 
accepted the message o f  salvation ,  the evangelist spent 
a profitable afternoon.' 
Rev.  D avid R . Cummin s  
e re's a ce rta i n  mag i c i n  co n d emnati o n , of someth i n g  g o o d  
re is alway s  a certain magic in conJemnation in 
mp lete denial of good in so meone or som ething. 
Ly nch say s " Street corner Evangelists Do 
u tely No Good For Anyone".  He co ndemns ( by 
iion) two men fo r the v ery same a ct he alsv 
its. May we. condemn hypocrisy? 
makes a few valid p o ints  in his o p inion and 
totally wrong. 
will agree to a point . The method by which the 
'sts relayed the ir  me ssage may have been wrong ,  
id any one l isten t o  the me ssage th ey p reached? 
D id a nyone d o  anything excep t  to say it was -rid iculous 
lik e Jim? Was it really a j oh? . 
J iin in terprets  in his article the idea th at having ' 
words "read a t "  you mak es o ne sav ed. T hat was not, 
and never was the ev angelist's message. 
H is ·  m e ssage was this: "For by gra ce are ye saved 
through faith ; n o t  o f  work s ,  lest any man shoul d 
boase ' ( E ph.  2 : 8 ,9 )  / 
Perh ap s this is a foolish me ssage. Y e t  we hear, and 
heed , the word s o,f Paul in I Cor. l : 2 1  : "For sin ce in 
th e w isd om of God the world through its wisd om did 
nut come to k now G od ,  G o d  was we ll p lease d t hro ugh 
t he foolishness of the m e ssage pre,achd to save those 
who believe. " 
There are many w ay s  to react to w ords which we do 
not want to hear. One way is to condemn both the 
words, an d the sp eaker. "He who Jrn -; l?ars t o  h ear, let 
hin1 hear. " ( Matt .  l , :  1 5) --N o l  i .n a cloud of 
cond emnation, but in clari ty of min d to the word a nd 
not the method by wh:ch it is re ceived. 
Theodore J: Schorn 
,,R-0 l;ert J. Lewton 
vp to think about what system w1U actually do to students 
(Continued from page 4) drafted and approved the· plan and resident assistants 
t this fine system will actually do , if put into and other housing officials who will at last have a- real 
, is punish people who commit such serious lever to make pep ple behave like good students .are 
s as playing their_stereos too loud or staying suppo sed to . ·  . 
ir favorite memb er of the opposite sex past the · Considering that in the past , RHA members have 
hen all students are supposed to be back in their come up with ideas like putting a ttack dogs in the 
ms. residence halls over breaks to prevent v andalism , if I 
student charged with an offense has a chance to were living in a dorm , I would be concerned about how 
before the hall's judicial board to argue his case the plan would be admjo.istered and if it would be done 
J-boards may even be lenient and make people fairly . 
fines . 
-
_ 
• There's no question something needs to be done to 
ople most likely to start writing people up as  - deter �tealing furniture and silverware ,  and to prevent 
their pens can fly are RHA members who damage , but in the other areas,  dorm students are 
treated enough l ike children as it is . 1'h\s system would 
only lead to more of a police sta te atmosphere .  
The RHA �roposal,  however , / will lump serious 
offenses with actions t hat shouldn't be  offenses at all . 
I f  the plan is legal ,  which is doubtful , it co uld go 
into effecL witho ut very much oppositi on until after a 
few people have felt the st ing of a maxinrnm fine .  
I f  i t  goes into effect without a n y  frict ion,  s o  be it . 
But if st udents think · the idea is not too hot , whicl1 
i t 's  not ,  they'a b etter register that opinion with 
President G ilbert C .  Fite b e(ore it gets final approval 
· anti goes into effect . 
...............................  l!ll!ll!! ... 1!!1111! ... !llml.... ����������������������---..,
-COUPON CLIP AN D  $AVE 
SAVE 30ft wn:H COUPON 
WH EN YOU PURCHASE 
ONE 8 BOtTLE  CARTON OF 
1 6  oz .  COCA-COlA o r  SPRITE 
Limit l coupon per 8 bottle carton 
Void after July 1 · 1 976 
MATTOON COCA-COLA 
B OTTLING CO . . , INC .  
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6 , eastern news Tuesday, October 7, 1975 / 
Security to be strictly enforced Pi�es' 2f.:f!1ile bike-a-than 
during Chicago concert- Clark wf !!�����,'!!��0!8! �'!!':!!.� 
To hel p assure fut ur' concerts and to 
Chi cago will
' 
play two 40 t� 5 0  minute dy strophy , sponsored by Pi Kappa A lpha miles ,  Golowski said . 1 
protect st udents ,  security me asures for sets with  a 20-minute b reak b �tween set s .  fraternity , will be  held Sunday . G olowski added that eveq 
t he Chicago concert will be strictly Security for the co ncert wi ll include Registration of riders w ill begin at would like to should pick up 
enforce d ,  Bill Cl ar k ,  director of stud ent about 35 Un iversity Board. security 1 2 :  1 5 p . m .  the day of the b ik e�a-thon in sheet and sign up " anyone who 
act ivities ,  said Monday . perso n nel and four uniformed police the parking lot  of the Charleston National give money , no matter what am 
Chicag6 will perform at 8 p . m . Fri d ay offi cers,  Clark said . Ban k ,  M ark Golowski,  chairperson for the G olow sk i added that the tu 
i n  Lant z  Gym nasium to a sell-o ut crowd event , said S unday.  which is  open t o  everyone, 
of about 6 ,0 0 0 .  CGntpUS Clips T h e  b i kers will ride from the indivi dual, dorm , and G�ek ho 
The south d oors will open at 6 p . m .  for Charle ston b ank to the Mattoon F irst Prizes w ill include a 1 0-s 
the concert , wH h a security check for National B ank and back to Charleston .  savings bonds, and discounts fro 
al cohol and ta p i ng equipme n t  at the Home Ee education group to meet The Pikes w ill b e  shooting for a $ 3 000 merChants.  
d o o r ,  C lark Said . / T
h e Ho m e  E c o no m ic s  Ed u cat io n group goal , G olowski said . r-------------
No al w h ol ic b e verages or smoking will  wi l l- m ee t at . 6  p . m . Tuesday in the Golowski said that the 2 5 mile route is 
be all owe d d ur i ng t he concert and any A p pl ied A rts-E d ucati o n  Cent er room printed on the back of the sponsor sheets,  
person "drun k ,  i n co here n t , o r  flying h igh 1 1 0  · Speakers on careers in 'hom e  whi ch are · avai!::tble a t  the Pike house , a t  
wil l  not be  ad mit ted , although their econo m ics ed ucation w ill talk . 9 6 2  1 0th S t . , University U nion check 
money wil l  be  refundecj , "  Clark said . Coaches meetini?; to be held cashing booth and dormitory desks.  
T h e  s e a r c h e s ,  w h i c h  w i l l  be Charleston's R_ s:creation Depart m e nt is Althoughr the map indicates the route 
airport-style , are not intended t o  i n fliMtge ho ldi ng a m ee t ing for coaches in 
on a ny o n e 's righ t s ,  b u t  to -protect not sl ow -b re a!< a nd fast-break teams at  8 p . m . 
o n ly other  people  atte n d i ng t he co nc ert , Thursd ay at the  Rec o ffice at 18 2 5  
lrn t  the vio l a t o rs t h e m sel ve s ,  Clark said . Dougl as Drive . 
Seatin-g for t h e  c o n c e r t  is no t reserved , 
but there wil l  be abo u t I ,2 0 0  chairs o n  German Club to hold meeting 
t he floor with  sea ting in the balcony The German Club w ill meet  at  7, p . m .  
behind the stage . i n  ad d ition t o  the Tuesday a t  t he home o f  Martin M iess at 
bl eacher sea ts . 2 7 5 0 W hip perwill Drive . 
Ttie L ex i ngto n ,  -
AM E R I CAN FAMI LY PLAN N I NG 
S E R V I C ES 
LOCA L A B O R T I O N  & 
B I R T H  CON T R O L  F A C I L I T I E S  
CA L L  TO L L  F R E E  
1 - f:JQ , 5  3 - 5 1 01 DA I L Y 
D�r, Su'a 
* mow Gits 
* Penmnent Nails 
* Long Hair Sty� 
� * Sem-Penmnent 
MAITOON 
331 2  Mtrshall Ave. -. 
Mack Moore Shoes 
South Side Square - , OPEN · HOUSE ! 
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Why does this chicken dinner cost 
only s1 .45 on l•sclaJ & Wednesdays? 
The Colonel knows Tuesday's and Wednesday's 
are dull days. So he decided to do something to make 
Tuesday and Wednesday more exciting. 
Namely, he decided to sel l  o Dinner Box 
of Kentucky Fried Chic�en for only $ 1 .45. 
Which means three big, ju icy, mouthwatering 
pieces of the Colonel 's  "f i nger l ick in' good " -
chicken, Original Reci pe or Extra Crispy. 
Mashed potatoes and gravy that ' l l  make you 
wont to stand up and s i ng the notiona l 
anthem. 
Cole s low mode from the finest cabbage and -
mayonnaise in the world. 
And rol l s. • 
So come on in and pick some chicken with us 
Wednesday. You're in for some mighty good eotin ' .  
�f,;i'�: � · 
l 0 7 L inc @ln · � 
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Thurs - F ri S a t  
Register for FREE Gifts 
* � 1 5  gift certificate 
* s I 0 w ritten pa lmistry character 
a n a lysis 
* 8 �' �tatue 
' 
we stock: 
· metaphysical books, costume jewelry, 
pottery & other gift items 
ETERNA · BOOKSTORE 
1 1 1 6 Broadway, Mattoon ,,,... 
Tuesday, October 7, 1 975 easter• •• •• 7 
'11: ready to mak(} some changes Hirohito to visit Joliet farm n's new Dean of the School of added . ' · 
• I Arts and Techno logy said "There are a lot of people at Chanute CHICAGO (AP) - Emperor Hirohito just suppose soemthing happens to the 
that he was asked to come to who want to go to school," he and· E mpress Nagako , the first Japanese combine. " ,; 
to make some . changes in the said Therefore "we should work a . lot monarchs to tour the United States, will . Baltz said tie will serve some cookies or 
more with Chanute " he said . . arrive Tuesday in Chicago for a o ne-day cake duringt he emperor's one-hour visit 
P. Lauda ,  who d id his Lauda said he has a lot of pla ns which visit . to the farms. 
c t o ra l w o r k  in d e s igning he would 1ike an op portunity to try out . The im perial couple , whose dynasty is E m press Nagako will tour a children's 
uate programs in technology , "By updating t he curriculum we can the oldest reigning family in the world , hospital ancL the · Art Institute of Chicago 
while he is at Eastern he intends encourage more students to join our will be 'the guests of Mayor Richard J. · \\@ile her husband travels to the farms . .  
ment "more activity with other ' . student body," he explained.  Daley at a luncheon after their arrival The couple -then will be t he guests of 
on camp�." Lauda, w ho is 38, was a 1 963 grad uate _from New York City . honor at a reception on Tuesday night. 
said the school should become o( Wayne State College where he received The 74_year-old empero r  then will The . monarchs arrived Sep t ,  30 in the More in offering courses in the his B . S . degree in Industrial Arts.  In I 964 proceed to the farms of Do nald and John Un_ited _$tates a nd already . have visited 
neral ed ucation. he rece�ved his M . A .  degree in Ind ustrial Baltz near Joliet about 50 miles south Washington and New York. · · 
Deed to work moTe closely with Arts from the same school. Ch. ' . The couple planr to travel to San 
II H. . d h" Ph D . Ed t . 
icago , where he will be greeted by Gov. Francisco, �Los Angeles and .Honolulu co eges," Lauda said . Eastern's e receive 1s . . m uca io n · Daniel Walke 
f Industrial Arts and Technology from Iow a State University in 1 9 66 and \ .. , . r. before returning to Japan next Monday . 
s "to do a rot of work with the did post-doctoral study for o_ne year at I m .�oi�g to have on my ��gul�r farm Chicago police officials said abo ut 
partment qf - Educat ion , "  he West Virginia University .  clothes,  said th� elder Baltz. They want ) ,000 officers will be assigned to p rotect 
•••••••••• to see the American customs.  Besides,. the emperor and emi>ress during their . visit . 
PIZZA JOE'S 
ForThe Finest I� Italian 
� ... Deliver - Dial 345-2844 
• rn 
._,,,....."'==-this "Slink -===--1= 
./ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · coupon Rand " 
EVERYDAY SU:NDAY - THURSDAY 4 : 30p.m.- 1 2 : 30a.m. Tuesday 
FRIDAY & SATUR DAY 4p.m.=-2a.m. 10/7/75 
Owned + Operated By Jerry Myerscough . 
assified ads - , 
P lease report classif ied ad errors i mmed iate l y  at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A correct 
ad wil l) appear in the next ed i t i o n .  U n less notif ied , we ca n not be 
respo n si b l e  for an i ncorrect ad after its  f i rst i n sert io n .  
E D ' s  ARCH�!{ Y at 3 4 5 -90 1 8 . 
j,arge inventory of compound b ows. 
2 5 -b-Nov. 1 4  
M EN !  WOMEN.! · J O B S  O N  
SHIPS ! A merican · Foreig n .  N o  
e x perience req uired . E x cellent pa y .  
Worldwide travel .  . S u m mer job or 
career.- Send $ 3 . 0 0  for i nformatio n .  
S EA FA X ,  D e p t .  D - 5 ,  B o x  2049 , Port 
Angeles, W ashington 9 8 3 6 2 .  
6 p 8  
N eed a fr i end ? T h is Tuesda y ,  O c t ,  
7 ,  1 9 7 5 ,  the Ba ptist S t u d e n t  U n io n  
will have an eve n i ng of gro up sharing 
a n d  d e a li ng with o urselves as 
Christ ians. We meet at  1 5 1 3  7th St.  
at 7 p.m. Come joi n  us - W e 're o pen 
1 to any looking for understan d i ng and 
fe l lowship i n  Christ : 
. 30 -
T . V .  Repair and Sales.  Craig's 
T . V . - 1 0 2  N .  1 2 t h .  Call anytime . 
34 5 - 5 4 3 3 .  
T -Th 
. for sale 
·· For sale : Old \4ictrola,  old rad io, 
m in i refrigera t o r ,  la rge metal desk , . 
gas stov e .  Panaso n ic Am-Fm radio & 
-t u rn t a b l e . Call  348-8 8.6 8 a fter 
5 : 30p .m , 
-0 0 -
F o r  sale ' 7 2  Triumph- 6 5 0  cc-good 
c o n dition-best offer-call Mattoon 
after 5 : 00 p.m. 1 - 2 3 5 -4 7 0 6 .  
7-pd · 7  
F o r  sa le : on<' (.�\> for C h icago 
concer t .  $7 ;: �� . y  5 20 8 . 
v .> ·p d -8 
For sale : 1 9 6 1  Sunbeam Alpine 
. Convertible, 4-spe e d ,  $ 50 0 .00 firm. 
Call ·34 5 . 5 60 5 .  
5 p 7  
F o r  sale:  1 9 7 2  Kawasaki - 7 5 0  
wit h fairing, 3 , 5 0 0  m iles, must sell,  
call 5 8 1 - 5 84 6 .  
8p9 
\ 
For sa le : 1 9 7 1  Triu m p h  Sp itfire 
IV. Reaso n ably  prkcd. 3 48-8 9 3 0. � 
2 p 7  -
For s a l e :  Fiat,  1 .96 9  - S•sp eed , 1 2 4. 
Ex c ellent c on d it i o n .  $ 1 , 1 5 0 o r  best 
offer, 348 8 84 9 .  
' 
3 p 7  
For Sale·: Star craft Po p-to p t e n t  
trailer . .  Slee ps 8.  E x cj!l lent  co nd it ion , 
$ 1 2 0 0  or b est offer-- 3 4 5 - 6 7 9 4 .  
2-pd -9 
' 7 l Lemans 3 5 0 ,  air-condit ioning ,  
good con di tion . $ 1 5 0 0-00.  Pho ne 
5 8 1 - 3 9 89 . 
For sale : Dan Fogelberg and 
Gordon Light F oot photos. Black & 
White 8x 1 O 's .  $4 each including 
frame.  Call R o b b ,  5 8 1 - 3 3 !> 6  . 
6 p 8  
F o r  s ale : Fourte .:n  Ro om Huus.: 
n ear Eastcm , b eing pai n t e d .  O ro u p  
o p portu n it y . Sell/trade. 3 4  5-4846 . 
1 1 p l  7 
A fit/NI 
· for r e n t  
Four .Pr ivat e car p� t e d  rou tns in 
large ho}lse for m a l e , . h i t d re n  
facili t ies , ca b l e  T V .  l i v ing ant.I d i n ing 
r o o m s ,  l arge y ard . S 4 S / 1 1 1om i l .  � i> l it 
u t i l i t ie s .  3 4 5 . :, 34 7 ,  
3b 7 
R EG EN C Y  APTS. R enting for' 
S P R IN G'. D o n 't wait , sign up ear l y .  
Also so m e  a p t s ,  will n e e d  room m ates. 
.JO I N  T H E  REG ENCY T R A D ITION 
Call  3 4 5 - 9 1 0  5.  
- 00-
w anted 
°"Bahy si;t inf ,, ffored i n  m y  home 
nl < lrn ings.  7 �  l'<' n ts �'t: r  llbur. Call 
34 5 - 9 5 8 2 .  S b '7  
wanted a person w h o  professes a s  
a wit c h .  C a l l  Leigh A n n  3 5 7 1  or 
3 5 70 . . 
' 
3 -pd-8 
W A N T E D : O L D  BASEBAL)., 
- CA R D S .  Also , other sport cards,  
maga zines , programs, misc.  Paying 
t o p  pr ices. Phone 3 4 5 - 7 9 6 1-. 
' 9 p 1 0  
los t  & fo und 
Fo und : H.S .  R i n g ,  S t .  P h i l l ips 
S ervi le , l 72, I nit ia ls R .A .'.\".' Call 
34 5 -9 5 2 3 .  
4-ps- 1 0  
One black b illfold lost between I 
�� 
I'll lt/..1-
yO(I, BOY, 
IT Kc&PS 
1113 GO/N6 . • .  
I 
• Old Main and Lab School.  Only value 
· · ·  L D . 's. 8 5 5 North-£eventh.  
3-ps-8 
Lost - ye llow & white tomcat n ear 
E IU campus.  Very affect ionate . 
H.eward . 34 5 -4 5 7 2 . 
5 -pd- 1 0  
Lost : Small femal e d og. Black with 
ta•! markings with white patched 
c h est wearing flea-collar , mixed 
bree d. Answers to Buckwh eat. Will 
pay reward .  Call 34 8-8 5 2 6  or bring 
to 9 1 5 Lincoln Ave. 
-00-
OR DE R  FORM COST PE R DAY: 50 cents for 1 2  words/$1 for 1 3-25 words/additional insertions 
% price for students NOTE: All ads under $2.00 mu�t be p a id in advance. 
All persons subm i tt ing class ified ads to the Eastern News must include 
th e ir cor rect names and telep hone numbe rs. for office. use only. 
NAM E: P H ON E :  �������� 
ADDR ESS:���������������---'1-..��������
Ads that do not meet the above specifi cations .will be automatically 
rejected. Enclose l:his tear sheet and money in ;;in envelop e and plac� it  
i n  the Ea ste r n  News box in U n io n .  Y ou r  ad ·w ill appear in the next 
A d  to run for how many days: --------- edit ion of the News. Mark "class if ied ad" on the outs ide of the envelope. 
-
Changes to be initiated for Tennessee tilt 
l' Y Chauncey flaisdell Konstant inos said was going to "get a 
Head coach John Konstantinos sa id good hard look ." 
there will bf'  four deHnite changes and " We're grad ually movi ng in our 
p r o b a b ly a fift h \vhen his Pan t hers freshmen , n ot because of default but 
tra ,·cl t.:• C o o k ev i ll e 'l e n n . . to· because of performance ,"  Konstantinos 
take on the highi:1 tou te d  Te nnessee;: Te-:h ex plained . 
Gol den Eagles. The first y ear head boss wer.t on to say 
Konstantinos cited Martez Smith as that o nly e ight seniors made the trip to 
taking over t he split end posit ion and Central Missouri as compared to nine 
Mark Francis as winning the start ing nod freshmen,  and that seven or eight 
at the flanker back slot . -�, freshmen will b e  in the starting lineup 
He also mentioned that there would be this comi ng weekend . 
new starters at the cornerb ack and · Referring to t he pass d efense in that 
defensive tackle positions. fateful fourth q uarter Konstantinos said , 
Konstantinos was referring to Andy "The films indica ted p ret ty  m uch what f 
--Vogl as the probable fifth change . _ felt , we were just super cautious. We 
Vogl is a freshman q uarterback w ho were more concerned about mak i ng the 
tackle tha n  we were of b reaking up the 
pass play . "  
"That 's negat ive football ," h e  said . 
"Another bad thing was t hat we weren 't 
p u t t i n g  e n o u g h  p r essure on the 
· q uarterback. On one of their touchdowns 
their quarterback scrambled al l  around 
the place before he fo und his receiver ." 
Konstant inos could n 't say enough 
abo ut his fullback Mark Stettner,  who 
rushed for 1 2 6 yard s a nd one touchdow n .  
" H e  had just a great  game , especially 
for a guy who was l isted as doubtful 
before the game ,"  he praised . 
Konstant inos went on to say that 
Stettner has shown what no other 
Panther has shown so far this seaso n ,  
Women netters to entertain Indiana State 
� Dive Shanks 
Comirig off what coach Norma Green  
deemed a "beaut i fu l "  perform ance by her 
t e a m in t h e ).  Mill ikin I nvitational 
touinament Friday and Saturd ay , the 
Eastern wome n 's tennis  club will host 
Indiana Stak at ". ·�  m. Tuesd ay . 
A t  t h e 1 • r t: � t 1 g 1 o u s  M i ll i k i n  
Tourna meu\ , the · )�hies t eam o f  Kay 
� 
B 0 .s::. a. 
� "' 
z 
Metzger a�d Mary Stu pek fin ished fourth 
in the tourney .  
Eastern 's second doubles team e ntered 
in the tourney consisting of Deb Doll and · 
Sue Nyberg lost to a duo from Purdue 
1 -6 ,  5-7 . 
Purdue was the eventual  win ner in 
doubles competition. 
Eastern 's only singles player entered , 
Kathy Holmes,  d efeated Indiana State's 
singles player 6- 1 ,  6-3 in t he o pening 
round.  
In t h e  s e c o n d  r q und , Hol mes 
coniinued her strong performance by 
downing Val paraiso's number one player 
6-0-, 6- 1 .  
In  her third match with Purd ue's Jane 
E'l(.erhart , Holmes took the first set 6-0 , 
but Everhart fought back to take the final 
two sets by ident ical 5 -7 ,  5 -7 scores . 
Green remarked that Indiana State's 
number one singles player, who _ Jost to 
Hol mes in the fi rst · round , told her 
( Gree n )  after the match that she co uld 
have bealen Holmes and i:hat she was a 
bet ter player than Holmes was. 
To . this , Green said who was better  
than who m between the two would be 
decided in Tuesday's mat ch.  
Green said she was unaware of the 
total nu mber of entries,  but  she guessed 
them to be "at least 1 00 . "  
Universi t ies from I n d iana , Mi chigan , 
Iowa as well as Il l inois were represented 
in the invit at ional .  ... 
Regard ing t hat performance ,  Green 
said she was  "so proud " of  the.Aeams 
p e r f o r m a_n c e and that  they "did 
beaut iful . " 
"This is t he best in the t hree years I 've 
been here ,"  Green said ,  add ing, "They 
just played the way they are capable o f  
play i ng. " 
S h e d i d  n o t e  t h a t  s h e  w a s  
"disappointed " i n  Stu pek and Met zger's 
. pe'rform ance , despite their fo urth place 
finish , because "I thought they could 
have taken third ."  
As to w hy ,  they did not , Green said 
they "did n 't get psyched u p . "  
Ho pefully,  for  Green a n d  h e r  club , 
they will all be psyched up for Tuesd a y 's 
match at the Triad tennis courts against 
Indiana State. 
Green said that her ent ire start ing 
lineup flad not been d ecided yet as of 
Monday 's practice , but that Holmes courts. 
. . would be Eastern's number one player .  
Kathy Holmes, E astern's number one singles player, makes a backhand return 
during practice Monday. E astern hosts I nd iana State at 3 p.m. T huesday on the Tr iad 
Volleyball squad captures 1st win at NIU tournament 
� Tim Yonke 
Breaking into the victory column for 
"the first t ime t his seaso n ,  Eastern's 
women's volleyball squad came away 
wit h  one win in the Northern Illinois 
University I nvitational held Saturd ay at · 
DeKalb. 
Eastern finished the tournament with a 
1 -3 record , defeating the University of 
Iowa 1 5-6,  1 5 -4 for t heir lone vict orv . 
The team w as involved in� two very 
close matches t hat they Jost . 
Northern beat the Panthers 1 5 - 1 3 � 
1 5- 1 3 ,  and ...... India na State University 
barely sq ueaked by E astern 6- 1 5 ,  1 5- 1 3 ,  
1 7 - 1 5 .  
The last two games against Ind iana 
State were decided in extended play . 
With t he score tied after the regulation 
eight minutes of play , the contests had to 
be extended until o ne of the teams was 
ahead by two points. 
,.. 
"We should have won both Qf those 
m at ches ," coach Joan Schmidt said "1n 
referring to t he squad 's losses to Northern 
and Indiana State.  
Chicago Circle handed the Panthers 
their ot her defeat , t hrashin°g them -1 5-4 , 
1 5-2 . 
_"We made a lot of mental errors. Our i n e x p e r i e n c e in i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  
competitio n really hurt us," Schmid t 
said-. 
Schmidt said that her players looked 
like they were content in just getting the 
ball over the net instead of aiming their 
shots for possible points .  
She said she w as impressed with 
Eastern's balanced scoring attack and 
good court coverage.  
D i a n n  S ch ra d e r  a n d  T h e r e s e  
Levandoski were both ·  cited by Schmid t 
as giving outstanding performances. 
Lavandoski scored 22 points in the 
weekend competitio n  to lead the Eastern 
cause . 
Eastern's record now stands at 1 -8 ,  but 
Schimdt said,  "We've won a lot of games 
b ut not matc@,5.' '  
Eastern's number two team also 
participated in t he t ourney , win ning two 
_of  three matches. 
They defeated Indiana State 9 - 1 5 ,  
1 5 -4 , 1 5- 1 1 ,  and Nq_,rthern 1 5- 1 2 ,  1 5 - 1 3 .  
Chicago Circle w as t he only team to 
beat them as they lost a close contes.t 
5- 1 5 , 1 5 -9 , 1 5 -7 . 
"It  was an all-aro und team effort ,"  
assistant coach Don na Boneb rake said 
adding , '  "It 's the best w e've played ali 
year ."  
She cited t he play of Sarah McCulle n ,  
who came off t he bench during t h e  first 
game against �diana Stat e ,  as helping 
'immensely in the squad 's victory . 
· The wins improved the number two 
team's record to 2-8 .  
consistency . 
" He has had a winning performance · 
all four games, no other players ha 
done that ,"  he said . 
K onstantinos added that Stettn 
probably played his best game of the y 
and went on to say that Mark plays we 
every game. 
Tom Quinkert , Bill Joerger, Orv· 
Erby , Kevin Hunt and Wayne Ramsey 
were also point ed by Konstantinos 
playing a fine football game.  
He also harl words ot praise for Centraf 
Mo's q uarterback , Ray Miller .  
"There is no doubt about it , he go 
hot ," �nstantinos commented ,  addi 
"We were j ust an inch away from 
intercept ion on a couple G.f occasions bu 
he threaded the needle ."  
Konstantinos also said t hat he  did n't 
find out until before the game that Miller 
was going to be t he Mule 's starting signal 
callei: "The sched uled starter got hurt in 
pract ice and Mil ler started their fitst 
;:;ame, but was not i�pressive. " 
Konstantinos felt  worse after 
Cent ral game • than he has after 
previous defeat .  
"All  games are bitter to lose b ut t · 
one was the m ost bitter because Wit 
played good ball for three q uarters a 
five minut es of anot her. We had them 
beat .but still ended up losing the balf: 
game ,"  reflected the head mento'r. 
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Field hockey team 
picks tip 2 wins 
r y Tim Katzmark 
The women's field hockey team 
raised their record to 6-2 Sat urday with 
wins of  3-0 over Sout hern Ill inois 
University Edwardsville a nd 2 - 1  over St. 
Louis U_niversity .  
I n  the  St . Louis U.  game Eastern 
jum ped out to a 1 -0 first half lead on a 
goal by Gerry Reuss. 
St . Louis scored their o nly goal early i 
the second half to tie the score 1 - 1 a 
Diann Riess tallied t he game winning g 
for the Panthers about midway throu 
the period . 
"By far , l would have to say t · 
� was our hardest contest this year. 
was open and fast , just the w.1y we Ii 
to play it . "  coach .Helen Riley said . 
"We �start ed ·out fast a�d never 
down, which had to be t he contrib uti 
factor to winning ," she added . · 
In the S I U  contest Deb Davis led t 
way with two goals and Ge rry Re 
scored the other for the 3-0 win. 
"This game was a slower type ga 
and not neai:ly as well played a8 the St 
Louis U. game," Riley said . 
Deb Salyer continued her excelle 
play in goal as she recorded her fourt 
shutout of the season in that game. 
Other outstanding defensive player& 
pointed out by Riley were Karen Karell 
and Carolyn E ckoff. 
"They all three played very well in 
bot h  games ," she co m mented . 
Coach, Riley was also very happy wit 
the play of Gerry Reuss . 
Reuss has been student teaching t · 
. semester and has missed a lot of practice. 
t ime because of it . 
."She is finally starting to come aro und 
t his year. She was our m6st consistent 
player last year," Riley said . · 
Reuss along with Deb Davis and Deh 
Patterson are leading the team in scori 
with four goals apeice. 
